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SIPRING TRA DE,9 1881.,
We have J)Ieasul'e iii inforiming the Trade, that our Mr. LowE lias lately returiied from'tho

United States iFactories, whiere hie has spent soveral weeks in selecting what is pî'obably the largest
and best assorteil stock of American Jowelry ever imported into Canada.

'l'le extraordinary deniand for goods last Fail, left us with but littie stock on fiand, so thiat
we werc iii an excellent positioni to, purchase the novelties that were being put upon the market
for the proeciît. se.isoii'b trade. Our 8tock wiIl bc found more thian usually attractive, and will amply
repay the insp)ection of any intending buycrs.

In addlitioni to our iimmense Stock of American Jewelry, we have also to 1)aud( several consign-
monts of Enghsh Briglat and Coloured Gold, Imitation Jet, Black Garnet, and R~eal Jet Jeweh'y
ail of the latest designs.

As tisuial our Stock of Electr-o-PlatedFlat and Hollow Ware, is fully equal to the requirements
of the zeasoîî, and we are prepa,-ed to execute any orders in this liino proniptly and satisfactorîly:

Our Tra%,ellers are now upon the road, and we bespeak for them, the kiind considera'tion of the
Trade g;enerally. Iii ail cases we guarantee to meet any honest competîtion and -ive satisfiaction.

ZIMMERMAN, MONAUGHT & 00.5
565 VONGE STREET, T ORONTO.

-$50 0OREWARD!
It having conmu to Oui' hkiowledgo that imitations of our justly celebrated *'Sheffield Sterling"

Spoonis and Forks are being put upoii the Canadian Market, we desire to, notify the trade that wo
have re'ugistered tie naine I Sheffield Sterling," as our Trad.e Mark, in the office of the Honu. the
31ini.steir of Agriculture at Ottawa, (No. 1421), and that any person found guilty of illegally using
the aforesaid Trade M.\ark,, or venîdiixg any imitation, is liable to prosecution for misdemeailor.

The test ut ACTUÀtL WEAR lias pi'uveîî that our g-einiie Sheflield Sterling Goods are the
bcst iiuplatetl Spoons anid Fuî'ký evri offered to the public of Canada, and their Tr-ade Mfark bas

p'otect t1ic Trade fî'oiuî the Nvo'thless imitations of our goods that are being imported inito, this
Couuitîy, 'vu are pî'cpaî'cd tu ofier the abuve rcevard foi' the convýictionl and puiiishmiieît of ainy person
illegally usîng- the abu' e Trade Marki or vexiding imîitations of our goodls. Ail our unplated Spooxîs
anîd Foî'ks are stanîped -Cov Slilield Sterinc S' or X," and every dozen is wrappd ina
special !;uaiautte wrapper. Foi' sale whîolesalc only, by the Comupany's Canadiail Agents,

ZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT &00.


